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self is—Why is the mediation to be offered now I.

why not sooner! If offered when Russia first

urged its unjustclainmapon Trirkegtherom medi
the

a-

tion of America might have avertedf
unoffending Danubian Principalities the curse of

two successive occupations by foreign armies..

Offered now that Sebastopol is tottering to its

fall, and the Czar, in effect, ening for pence, the

mediation cia only benefit Russia, c hose lot
ambition provoked the war. The offer of me-

diation is so unhappily timed that it must, Of
ani

necessity, improve the poeition of BILBSIS

deteriorate that of France and England. * *

A regard to truth, and to the honor and lute-

reste of our own country, compete tie at the same'

time frankly to declare that this proposed me-

diation is urged by a pretty strong party in the
United States in pure hostility to England.

" One of the Most eager advocates of the in-

terference of-the United States in the war which
now convulses eastern Europe is the New York

Herald. 'That journal winds up one of its latest

reviews of the progress and policy of the war in

these words "No illtitiUOlS of race, no similari-
ty of religion, no assumed similarity of consti-
tution can blind the Americanpeople to the true

significance of the war in the East. Public,
opinion is here undoubtedly favoratle to-Rtussia.
There is no necessity for dieguieing the -fact, and

England le welcome to the admission. Not that

we love Russia unre,said that we bate her lees."

This, it may be said, isbut the counterpart of

tha.LondonTow revilings ofAmerica and every-

thing American, and naturally produced by them.

Granted—but, apart from newspapers altogether,
there is evidence of a hostile feeling towards

England, of a partizan leaning towards Russia
States.

,

among a numerous party h ited

To what else can we attribute the treatment ex-
perienced by our prise crew and their officers,

after the affair with the Russians in the North
Pacific, at San Francisco! To what else canwe

attribute the numerous enlistments of military

officers of the United States in the Russian ser-

vice! The cajoleries exercised by the Czar with
such brilliant success upon Senator Douglas and

others, have of late been redoubled.
Reports have reached us, to which wcannot

at present allude more distinctly, of teestimoni-
als of a very Arlene nature, indeed, presented
by the Czar to American citizen°. All this has

had its effect in calling into existence a numer-
ous pro•Russian party in the United States. It

is with this party that the idea of mediation has
originated, and its object is to promote the in-
terest of Russia and damage England.

" We appeal confidently to the American peo-

ple, and ask them, will they allow themselves to

be made the tools of a party in this way! Will
they allow themselves to be deluded into lower-
ing the Union into an accomplice and oatepaw

of the great champion of despotism and barbar-
ism! It is their concern how this question is Lo-

be answered, for it is the honor of the United
States that is at stake.

" As for this country, Englishmen would deep
ly regret to have anyunfriendlyconduct to com-

plain of on the part of a kindred nation. Eng-

lishmen are fully sensible of the power, the
valor, and the intelligetce of the North Ameri-

can republicans. But Englishmen will not hesi-

tate or pause in what they know to be the path

of dutyfor one moment, let the North American

trepublicans, 'or any set of men upon earth, do

or soy what they will. Highly though English-

they will not stoop to purchase it by desisting

from what they know to be the discharge of a

sacred duty."
RUSSIAN TROOPS FROMM TO DRATR.—The fol-

lowing is news of the 28th December, from
Odessa via Czernowitztr--"Powerful reinforce-

ments are arriving. There are snow storms,

with frost. Two companies of soldiers, on

their march, and forty wagon loads of sick men,

have been frozen to death. The thermometer
(Resumer) is 24 degrees below zero—equivalent

to 22 Fahrenheit."
STRRISOTH OP TEL RUSSIRIS AZAIIRR.,-The last

letters from St. Petersburg are of to4 24th De-
cember. According to the Russianiaceonnts,
the Emperor will have the following armies in
the field next spring :-1. The Crimea army of
120,000 men in the field and 30,000 in Sebasto-
pol; 2—The Tchernomorish (Cossack's of the

Kelm) army, 40.000 men; 3—The Danubian
army, 40,000 men ; ' 4—The army in Lithuania
and Volhynia, 120,000 men; &—Tbe Hattie ar-

my, 60,000 men ; 6—The reserve army, 80,000
men.
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The AilleriSalk rune •111 1 Ahead. .

Observing in the Presa of Monday, a descrip-
tion of the Minie ball with the remark, that

though the original efficiency of the rifle was

due to the backwoods of America, its patient
perfection rested with the French, induces
me still to claim for the American arm the sups
riority over all others.

Within a few days I have - examined a rifle,

the superiority of which, to the Minie improve
meat, is incontestible. Its penetrations at forty
yards with a round ball, eighty to the pound,
was thirty yards with a round ball, eighty to

the pound, was thirteen inches in solid lone tim-
ber. It is loaded and fired, with time for an ofi
band aim, twelve times in a minute; and after
being rapidly fired flay times, was found to be
perfectly clean and ready for use as at first.
Its weight is less than that of a double barrelled
shot gun, and its simrlicity and strength of con-
struction almost precludes the possibility of its
getting out of order. When 1 add that it loads at

the breech, most who read this will pronounce
it an inevitable failure. No one, however, who
has examined, it or tried it, will be inclined to
hazard much on such a prophecy. That it is
destined to supersede all other ball fiat arms, no

one will doubt, who has witnessed its efficiency.
I trust that it will not be without its proper
meal of honor, begat= our own North West has

produced it. A citizen of Milwankie hat the
honor of being its inventor. hlr. Howe's patent
of 'this invaluable arm is so recent as October,
1864.

PENNSYLVANIA I..K.GISLATIJ

=EMI
In the Senate, nothing of very general late.

rest was discussed or acted on. A resolution
was adopted requesting the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund to inform the Senate why they
have not made an annual report to the Legijala,
tare, as required by law.

The Senate then took up the resol .a thth au-
thorizing the printing of a daily r‘eeed of the
proceedings of the Legislature.
after considerable debate,

file resolution,

passed—yeas 16, nays 13.
*was amended and
Adjourned.

In the House an 11%,,ntrttally large cumber of
petitions, memorises ac. were presented, and
among them ro . memorial from the Board of
grade of Pl,l;tadelphis, for the sale of the canals
and railr, oads belonging to the Commonwealth,

on motion, of Mr. Cummings, was read,
then referred to the Select Committee on

the subject.
The petitions of last year for an amendment

of the ten hour law, were, on leave given, with•

drawn from the files and re-presented.
Mr. Eyster moved to reconsider the vote

taken yesterday on agreeing to the resolution
permitting the Committee on the contested seat

from Northampton county to take testimony in
the case in Northampton. The motion was
agreed to, and the resolution, after a lengthy

and animated debate, was then negatived, being

considered in contravention of law.
On motion, ten o'clock, was fired as the stand-

ing hour of meeting. The House then ad-
journed.

WRECK Or ;LIZ SAN FIIATICIZOG—TRZ TESTI.
NONIALS.—When the U. 8. transport ship San
Francisco was wrecked, sundry sea-captains
hove in eight and rescued the survivors, for
which they were handsomeiy rewarded by sub-
scriptions on 'Change. The testimonials or-

dered are just completed and ready for presenta-
tion, as follows:

To Capt. Creighton, of the Three Bells, a piece
of plate and a gold medal.

To Capt. Low, of the bark Kilby, the same.
To Capt. Stouffer, of the Antarctic, the same.
To the First and Second Officers of the three

ships above named, each a gold medal.
To each sailor, a silver medal.
To Capt. Pendleton, of the Lucy Thompson,

a service, of plate.
To Lieut F. K. Murray, of the U. B. Navy, a

service of plate.
To Capt. Watkins, of the steamer San Fran-

cisco, a service of plate.
To J. W. Marshall, Chief Engineer of the San

Francisco, a gold modaL
To Chief Officer Mellus, of the San Francisco,

a gold medal.
To the Second Officer, the same.—N. Y.

Timor.

SUIOIDS BY Ilenamo.—A. friend has shown us
a letter, which states that on the night of the
16th inst., the wife of Mr. John Roadman, near
Donegal, Westmoreland county, committed sui-
cide by hanging herself witha hank of yarn, up
stairs in her own house. Mrs. R. isrepresented
to be of good repute, about fifty years of age,
and the mother ofa large family. The cause of
this painful tragedy is said to have been mental
derangement —Fayette Standard, 26th.
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LIEU Stns.—A suit for libel wu instituted,
on Saturday, against Messrs. Foster & Fleeson,
of the Dispatch, by a young maned Jas. Mason.
The alleged libel wag' contained in a local item
published in that paper on last Friday, in which
it was statedthat theprosecute wanarrested on
a charge of passing ootadoMpsoasy.un-
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,needful Natter will be 'bum! on

etch Page ofthis Paper.

-S. 11. PETTINGILL k CO., Newspaper Adratiring

Apents,are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and 'Weekly

Post, and sire authorised to reCei3O ADVIIITOZIONTI and

BGBeRIIPTION3 for ue .t the same ratee as required at this

office. Their receipts are regarded es payments. Their

offimeare et NOW YORE, Isr. N•311&0 wan,
Poirroa, 10 BUTZ 01301?.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
would con the attention of MERCHANTS AND

I.L,,,NkioS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived

from PNiladelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders, for Cards, Circulars,Bill
Ll4wt,, Paper Rooks, Posters, and Programmees for exhibi-
tion-. All orders will be promptly filled.

Negro of tne Day.

A telegraphic despatch from Mobile says Julia

Dean has been already married to Dr. Rayne,

eon of the South Carolina Senator.
Bon. John Slidell was a few days ago elected

11. S. Senator by the Legislature of Louisiana,

for six years from the 4th of March next.

New Orleans papers of the 21st say the open-

ing of the up-river navigation has revived busi-

ness, and affairs generally wore a more un-
proved aspect.

In the Rouse of Representatives of the Penn-

sylvania Legislature, on Saturday, bills were

read in place to inoorporate the Mechanics' Sa-

yings Bank of Pittsburgh, and the Bank of

Beaver county.
In the same body, the bill from the Senate to

repeal the act providing for the registration of

births, marriages and deaths, was finallypassed.

President, Pierce has removed John P. salsa
Warren, the United States District Attorney of

the territory of Minnesota, for commencing a

suit in thename of the United States against the

Minnesota and NorthernRailroad Companywith-
, out notice tohis superiors at Washington. It is
suspected that the suit is commenced by collu-

sion with the company, with the intention of al-

lowing the United States to be defeated an 4 thus
extinguish a lien of the United States upon some
of the lands claimed or needed by the company.

TFIEG CONCERT

lIMMM!EM=I

•4 J • ' .L- Q

A ir Consramptlos amid Spitting 8100d....

see the certiOcate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many

years proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel, Frederkkeburg,

Va.,and tote of the City Hotel, Richmond, V.

Dr. John Hinge, of the city of Richmond, though arevs
let physician, end of Inures opposed to what he celled

quack medicines, wee obliged to say that Its good effects to

the case of Mr. Hammy, were wonderful indeed.

no had been given up by several physicians: had tried
moat of the quack medicines, and wee on the verge of

despair,as well se the grave, when he tried Carter's Spanish

Miztare
We refer the public to hie foil and lengthy oath:trete

;round the battle, stating his cure.
",.• See advertisement.

YOLING Muff's Biwa Suomi—The MU:llM-
sexy of this Society will be held to-night

at the &session charoh, Ray. Mr. Lee's,

on Seventh street, Pittsburgh. Addressee will

be delivered by Rev. Mr. Paxton and Rev. Mr.

Quick. The Reports of the differat' officers

will be read giving detailed accounts of the

transactions of the Society-for the last year.

This useful and praise worthy association has

heretofore been well sustained and encouraged

in this community, and it is hoped that a full

house will great the speakers and officers this
evening. No collection will be taken up. The

public are earnestly invited to attend.

BenefitofT.D.Atee and Herr Cline.

To-night Messrs. Rice and Cline take a benetiti-
and we hope it will prove one in deed as well ae

in name. This will probably be the last oppor-

tunity our citizens will have to see the man who

created such a furore about a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, as Jim Crow." Herr Ciine'e tight-

rope performances are truly wonderful. Since

the death of Leon Javeill, of the Ravel troupe,

he bee not his equal on the American stage. Go

and see them. Each are great in their portion-
iar line. .

Truly to enjoy music], there must be a predis-
position for it, however sweet its cadences or

melodious its numbers. With ordinary exhibi-

tions of it this is peculiarly so ; and a man fret-

ted with a protested note, or a lady who has
got the mitten," are cure to be amongthe mal-

contents to whom every note is a squall and
every cadence affectation. And thus our semi-

stars go out in darkness, not so muchbecause of

the want of power to beautify the memory of an
hour with simpler song, as beesuse of the pre

disposed wickedness of the heart produced by

causes as trifling ae they are transitory. We

would defy the man or maiden, however, let

their jealousy or disappointment be as juicy of

despised tears as they might, to have goneto the

Saturday evening Concert of Madame De Vries

and remember long either the-one or the other.
The singing of Madame De Vries is of a varied

character, though each in itself possessing the
highest degree of excellence. Of a strongployei-

, cal frame she has a power of lung such as we

have never seen exceeded. It Games bursting

forth, after a passage of deep tenderness, like

the sudden advent of a storm open the summer
air. We have heard her in thebest tragic scenes
of Norma, when her voice become terrible
through its unequalled strength and intensity of

pathos. On Saturday evening it revealed itself

in occasional bursts, mingling with her softer

and concert room tones, as the thunder breaks

in upon the singing of birds, or the warble of

trembling brooks.
Of ROSS De Vries,one thing can be truly said,

there is no trickery either of dress or seam to

steal a plaudit or seduce an encore. She com-
mends both by the tree rendering and unadorned

execution of her art. From e deep pure under-

tone, masculine in power but all woman in rich-
ness, up through the bars, now soft and weeping,

now glad and joyous, here wild and chivalric,
there eccentric and senate, she has touched
every heart, eveu if that heart be a broker's,
and has mounted far above mule's highest line
—having pleased every form of ear and tri-

umphed without an. effect. Of the gentlerstyle,
how beautiful was her " home sweet tome," and

an occasional passage ie " Comeper me Serene."

Of her joyous and glad style, how rich the

" Echo Song " —that air so deeply connected
with our memory of the gifted Swede. Her flute

song was the triumph of the evening, only how-

ever from its difficulty of performance, and the

opportunity it gave to display her power in the
.highest rsgieter of the human voice. Clear and

accurate rat the flute of Kyle, she struck uner-

ringly the highest of them all. From the en-
thusiasm shown we expect to sue Masonic Hall,
ou Tuesday evening next, crowded from end to

end, atid shall hope to be again a delighted lis-

tener-
Having said so much of De Vries we have no

room for an extended notice of the other per-

formers. Morini had a fine voice, which showed
itself to much advantage in the beautiful duet

from •` Lis Favorite," and also in the " Roman-

ce," fro; n Ernoni. Legere was handsomely re-

ceived, and played with much moOeptation. Sig-

nor Fe sarelli plays well, but seemed out of

humor either with himself or his cremona. But

the whole Coneert was one of much delight to

us, and we believe to the large assembly present.

If a thing of beauty is a joyforever, and a con-

cert be a thing, then we hard added another joy

to the accumulations of-former days.

The last Concert of this troupe will take place

to-morrow night, on which occasion numerous

operatic gems, heightened by the preemie of a

full orchestra, will be sung, Madame De Vries
singing seven times during the evening.

BLaciwoon's Msossina —This sterling mug•

sine has been received by Miner & Co. and Gil

denfenney & Co. The January number is unu-

sually interesting, and will amply repay perusal
•••••••--

-

EMIT Fins DAOUIKSIOTYPID.--Sbe is full

forty, is Fanny. bports curls like a girl of

seventeen. They are auburn—poetically so.

Has a keen, flashing eye. Nose between Gre-
cian and Homan, rather Gila and rather good
looking. Cheeks with a good deal—quite too
much—coloring. Come" of rouge. Bad taste,
but no business of ours. Lips well turned, and

indicative of firmness rather than of—sugar.

Chin handsomely chiseled. Whole countenance

betoken' a woman of spirit and high nature gen-
erally. Form fine. Chest • model. Not sur-

passed. Carriage graceful and stately. ltother
tall, and emphatically genteel. Pretty foot.

Ankle to match. Hand small. Likes to show it.
Dresses in the out-and-duh schooL Fonder rib-
bons, laces, millinery, &c., generally. Talks
rapidly. Is witty and brilliant—Gutting •od
lashfuL Proud as Lucifer. Food of fun. Hates
most of her relation". Treats her father and

Nat. almost brutefully. Has three as pretty

girl/ as ever wore curls. Is proud of them, and
justly. Is heartless. Isa flirt. Live" in cloy

sr. Is worth $20,000. Got it by pen and ink.
When passing the street takes eight eyes out of

ten. 00 the whole, wonderful woman to Fanny.

—Horton Dispatch.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Deported Eapresaly for the Daily Darning rot

Ilardliata Frlpt• with rl=-Isials Or.
dared to be biased

Nsw IOIIIIC, January 26.—(/tilers have been
received by the authorities, from Washington,
to seize • Sardinian frigate expected here with
• large number of criminals on board, as soon
as she arrives, and detain her until an investiga-
tion is had.

The Weather

New Yoga, January 27.—There wu a heavy
gale here last night. It is now clear mid cold.

Ootaxancao, January 27.—There has been
furious scow storm for the last thirty-four

hours. The snow is now twenty icons@ deep.

iItATTOID, Cr., January 27.—The tobacco
mactufactory and warehouse of Ira Baxter, re-

cently belonging to Fuller S. Burnham, was de-
stroyed by fire tut night. The stock is estima-
ted at $lO,OOO, building 2,600; insured, $6,000.

linttread Accident
Beamartzto, Unto, January 27.—There was

a terrible collision on the Railroad last night,
about fifty miles north of this place. We will
send the particulars soon.

French ■pollation Bill Pleased.

The French Spoliation Bill was passed ; yeas
110, nays 76.

Death of lion. L. 6 nos.
BOSTOIII, January 27.—The Hon. Luther See

erenoe died at Augusta, Maine, yesterday.

WSW ADVIDITIBEILENTS

WiTII FULL oliCutiaTa&L AMAIPANIIIIiNT.
ILLDAYE SOLI DI VBIILI

REV. DR. COVEL'S
RHEIIMATIC PILLS,
Ebr the Sqle., anaplelt and Speedy Cure of Wantwaary,

Chronic, ficriditary and Mercurial Rheumatina, Eaten
wane Owt, Lselisbago,Sciatica, and other Dtrusts affecting

the Muscular Motes,

NIGATIVID.—A Bill was lately introduced in-

to the legislature of our State providing for the

repeal of the three 'hundred dollar exemption

law. It was referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee, and has been by them reported back with a

negative recommendation. Almost every year

since the three hundred dollar exemption law

was passed en attempt has been made to repeal

it, but without success. We do not believe it

will ever be repealed, -and attempts to repeal it

may yet result in increasing the amount and

value of the property exempted from execution.
Two years ago a bill was introduced to increase

the amount to $l,OOO, and that bill had many

friends in the legislature. The course of legie-

tion for years has been to restrain the credit

system, and such exemption laws are designed

for that purpose, as well as to protect the poor-

er classes.

QOM AN ARRAY OF TE.STIAIONY es Dr. Corer
KILLITUATIc MIA have rallod forth from 141 dosser, rout

never voluntarily offered in favor of any other Medicine.
The cases of core comprehend

EVERY STAGE OF RHEUMATISM,
Whether amarmpauled by that terrible sensibility of the
parts affected, common in the inflammatory phase—by the
muscular contractions which so often render the victim of
Chronic Rheumatism • helplese cripple, or by the ever-
changing eymptome which are sometime the characterisHos
of this Protean complaint.

Unlike the "Sangrado" praction of bleeding andpurging,
whichsoma sapient medi). consider the lemtnaute mode of

treating Rheumatism, these Pills 1117gaiiiand cherish the

animal forms, invigorate the constitution,and thus act as
the *Diem of Nature lit her efforts to cast off the dis ease.
Their medical action is direct and epecido. It reaches the
mderfa inexibli or mite of the disorder, through aU the
complications of nervesand fibres in whichit is entrenched,
and expels from the blood the febrile principle whichfeeds,
and spreads, end intensifies, while it spreads the fetal ten-
dencies of the malady.

Coutlon--Boware of Counterfeits I I
Be particular, and enquire tor Rev. SAMUEL COVEL'S

RHEUMATIC PILLS, and see that the hove have, on e
outside wrapper, his signature, countersigned by CL IL
RING, General Agent, Ha Broadway, New York, without

which none are GUMMI.
PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOX.

gfa..Bold by Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER, Pittsburgh; .1. P.
FLEMING, Allegheny City. dee.2.113m

A BALM FOR Two Wounnen Briarrs.--Boma
heartless wretch or wretches, without the fear of

the law before their oyes, or thinking of thepain

It would cause two, perhaps loving hearts, pre-

maturely published in the Cincinnati papers the
marriage of Mr.Charles Kohl to Miss Julia Con-

olin. However, the aggrieved Charlesand Julia

discovered the parties who so deeply wronged
them, as the followingfrom under the marriage

head the next day will show:
AsAvow:lr.—The marriage notice which appeared in

Wednesday's Commercial, relative to Mr. Chae. Kohl and

Jolla Colman, is all a hoar. The parties ooncernpldone It

thoughtlessly, without taking the consequemw or injury

they were doing intoconsideration, and an very sorry they

did it. 'They feel that noapology they can make will be

snfOcient tocover the Injury; but tenet the agrieved for-

ties willforgive them.
' If this is not a sufficient remedy for the "in-

! ward bruise," we think the Balm of Thousand
Flowers might answer, as it has untold curative

virtues, if we may believe certain "Boston

Foote .

PrOoissmatlon.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

Prrissurtoa, January Zith, 1855.
X1T11F.R.11.113, the prsoUceofselling intoxicating liquors,

V V and the performing of worldly employment and bu
sinus on the Sabbath day hascontinued to increase alarm-
ingly in thl.community, having the tendency and effect
of corrupUng society, dspra

the
the minds of the public,

and trup•Ung sgainsi all taw of religion and moral.
Sy, it is therefore found necesury that the evil should at
once be abated, and peace, comfort and happinessagain be
restored to the public.

It is not my desire to exercree severe and stringent
measurestoaccomplish the reform Ito much and strongly
needed. Calm, oonsiderate reflection on the part of threw
who have hithertobeen living Inopen violation of thelaws
of the land, it Isanxiously hoped, will now convinoe all of
the and propriety ofa future general and chriatian
sulontisdon to their requirements. last any person may be
discovered, who willnot yield to the demands of the law,
which require. a suspensionofall kinds ofsecular business
on the Sabbath day, orders have been lamed to the Police
to notice every infrution of the laws, and to Übe all dim.
genes In bringing the offender to justice. The lama mare
and stun be enforced.

Given under my handand the seal of said city, the day

and yearaforesaid.
lan2notl FEED. E. VOLE, Mayor.

WY. U.Wm- al& D. X'VAX.
Wm- H. Williams As co.,

BANKER AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N. JS. anew WM and Thirst Weds

air All transactions made on liberal term. Collections
of Bills,Noise, M., promptly ottended to. jerauer

AIISTI. 11.9QM111.
STOOK AND BILL BROKER,

Office, No. 99 Aorta st., above Mod.
OTEB, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgagee, and Loans on oalls•Nterals, negotiated. Mocks bought and sold on con-

minion. Land Warrants boughtand sold.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and ale at

Oopper Mocks._
All WM."— strimtsd topromptly

Jona W. Butler& C4l2acautin_.ritWARDIEI AND ooleassioN
DeoWe Isall kinds of Pittsburgh Monotodoo.Lood
MAROA Lad. anotanat. . OWN

r.z .r a- 0. •

its f. A 0.. 114 OR t
-7*.--mr-N.4-`o*.;)oAr. 4k,".; - ' "'r*, • • • • t-. •
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TIMBier MSS Or rueRaer.—Philadelphia ill iiiiiiiiisi;Or which Ii the boss Wino :i SYMait.o 4..v......--

a great place in the estimation of Philadel- • Destroyer I Ise question daily and hourlyasked by =

phiens—although with outsiders ebe is not eon-
parents, =atom for the heath of their children,. All whet Sure Hope far tae etas.—D&YORS.WW
are atnil acquainted with the article, will Miniedilibil DIVIOOBATTIM ELIXIROR OORDIAL.—The startling

eidereil to be " faster than the law allows,
"

answer, IGL ?CLAMPS. ORLY.BRATED PRRIIIYUGGI. It cures of menial, dlseues wrought by this marrelmorking

The phrase "sa sharp as a Philadelpliii. lawyer ,' has never been knowecto fail, lad is one of the safmt rem- ultimata,. has wakened the public mind from theapathy

dies that eau be used: Afriend of ours lately handed as with whim, hThiumnbleqin„,,Aub, h.& ~...,,,,,to mki

has grown into a proverb. Nevertheless, it the following etatemeit inreference to thisVermituger it toregent whatare ble ed "'patent medicines." Itis not

sounds very ma* as if it hsd,its origin In the risy Yost, September 25, 18452. toemuch tosay, that nothing abort of miraculous tritely°.

Quaker City; for "in several encounters, of our ' 1 GI woruceme —A.young lady all'squints.. ha1.....,b... sition hoe ever produced suchraid relief to thefeeble sad

own knowledge, a legal gentleman from Pitts- 1f h'er r n tit .o ti. ,3 Dr.ebrri 'sOa.abratdVvitbworms

.ifutes. Stile."‘7. suffering. Thousand. of both nest, WhONV MMUS eye

burgh utterly discomfited the best of these same thgll P.discharg.= , t' anTo'en
th ultimeZyptoreatraturite,ngterrioyeer the

ofwhom.vr,,e .re u teibridi dp en„. „.and too,k one.vinJolla...L.:tied.She wee

"sharpen." However, this may be true of the Immediatsii relieved or all the drieielful irptonedir boom redly broken inconstitution and on the high road to the

block letter gentlemen; but it is not equally ap- alts
this younglady does

rapidly her name
her usual grave, have been restored, by two or three worms of the

plioable to her menhants, if her Board of Trade f ed...;., ttirreekiiim eh,oNwraeriiar, Fifth
tan

street, and she re- Bli delr, to
nnae wrohis

buit healtdTtep.Agent beest authetip mroo .,fs toand...
is a fair sample of that alms. That body has •D. B.—The rsluda° remedy, also Dr. Ml'''''' '' °rl" hit .it them. The mollidne onlyrequire. facts to sustain it

petitioned the Legislature once more to sell the Minded Liver Pills, can now be hadat all respectable Drug lulles who for years had been suffering from the worsi

Public Works, ,partioulerly the Main Line, and i3t°"'l in thissty. oomilications of the peculiar dlillculties to which toomany

suggest the minimum price be fixed at seven D
Purchasers
,r,. wvilimiber cereful to sok for, and take owe but a the ~..l are subject ,have be. relieved tat i., ti...

age. AU others , to comp...J..or' month; casting off, as if by enchantment, the lassitude,

minions; for, argue these learned Theban., the ~,,,.thie,,,. •
peer, nervous irritation, low spirits, and debility, end be

mime line will soon be rendered worthless by Slu, for sale by the sole proprietor., oomt:ir active,healthy andcheerful. The INVIGORATING
MIMING BROS,

competition from the Pennsylvania Railroad. If
r.f.Wit hi indeed a godsend to the feebler sex—restoring

this argument is worth anything, it will prevent laoralas,

its salt at any sacrifice; as no capitalists, even -----

with mental visions as obtuse as these gen-

tlemen imagine our legislative Scions to be pos-

sessed of, would purchase what will shortly be

worthless I Couldn'A the Philadelphia lawyers

sucesasors to J

.
Kidd k Co,

No. el Wood street- to re.rularity every intermitted function, and inmany in-

_ -

(Lucre blessing the despairing wife with maternal joys.

Nor is it less certain to its action open man, whether

weak,ned by now, or sufferingfrom *Restitutions' debil-
ity, new divers* liver disease, or any other

disorder that impairs the integrity of the virilehintikin.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot•

the. Price three doliars'per bottle; two for fire dolials;

ei
lend a little of their sharpness to the Board of rkr twelve dollars. C. IL. RING, Proprietor,

rade ? If they could spare a little, we know
11M Broadway, New York.

-T
of no set of persons who stand more in need

Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the Wait Indies

of it.

• air The Pleasure ausd Comfort of being wax

010110 In a SUIT OF CLOTIIII2I, Is greatly enhanced by

having them 0000, and cot: am TO TIM sums. °RIBBLE

has got all that is aro:nary toeffect that great consumma-

tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons

wishing to experience all Ws, and be only moderately

charged, can do eo by calling at240 LIZZATT must, head of

Wood.
P. S.—Puttsloons, to particular, is one of his preatesi

forte, Ile c ainot be boat In the style and fit of tide gar-

mou. Aftascroao riferewest could be given. If necessary, to
isocroborata tidese.Leon t. (dere t OIaBBLY

-

Fro. Leeture.--.1. U. lIOPKIN el, Keg • mem•
ber of the eitteburgh B.will deliver an opening

uhircev, as tie IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Lafayette Buildings, Wood street. on THIS (Monday)EVE.

NINU, at 7.3. i o'clock. Admbedon free. janYlie

madame De Vries for One Night More.

MASONIC HALL.
TURNDAY IC.YRNING, JANUARY 3Uth

AGENT&
ELKIN:ENG k BROS., No. 60 Wood strut, Pittaboxgh.

DR. GEO. U. KEYSEE, N0.140 Wood greet, do

R. N. MUNEk CO., No. 67 WoodArest.
J. P. mum). Allseboov (t3. jan27xlaror

PrOulannation,..ewhereee, the eitner,hr,eri .
and unprecedenteddemand for that invaluable preparation,

WHlGars PREMIUM. ICATILUiIigi, hash:deiced envious Ipersons topalm off other articles similar in name and ap

pearance, butabsolutely worthless, which has a tendency

to Injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers

should be particular to ask for Wright's Premium Katha-

lion, and they may rely on receiving az, article unequalled

for its virtues for restoring • decayed had of bar, for a

cool, refreshingand delightful applicatkm during the hot

weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dissiness

and headache, and for the toilet it bas neyer3m4 an equal

for its planed and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of teetimonials area sufficient guarantee

(or its completely restoring a decayed had ofBair; for re-

moving all dandruff; for prevention its falling off, whether-

from Manor or diem's; and lorentirely ri peing with

the smotaity of using hair dyes, as it excite., tsecretions,

praineing • supply of its natural pigment , or coloringmat-

ter, giving the tear a dark, glossy appearance, with • luxu-

riant growth.
For male by every drugsdat in the city, and by druggists

tnd merchants throughout the United t,tem.

A libendoe=ntscount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 a bottl.

PETER T. WHIGHT A CO.,
241 Market et., Philadelphia.

• by GEO. IL KILYtIOIt, no. leo Wood street,
janl7,dawam isAT TIII3 UIl V.:IT I/IWlnnOr >IAN Y rARTIEI3 WllO

were tumble to attend on neturdey evening. Sind. D.

lute poetychiel her engegeni•nte at lierrieburn and Lenin..

ter, end give • thirdaDd ost tively her

USICAL FIBITVAL,
IN PftaalUßOll, oN

TUESDAY NEXT, JANII•RV 30th, 1854,

The Manager boo the honor Coannounce that he has en•

geed for theceruion •

GRAND ORCHESTRA,
II La under the direction of

MARTIN LAZARE.
,IR. VOGLE, -

- -

The P•ctramme will omelet of the game from
TEA OPMELAS,

Pittsburgh.
Sf;r i'llisse.+W. driver., COIUMOUS, Vbl

Secretary of the Ohio ImuranewCompany, who wae take

to New York In extreme debility, with Piles, to hare

operation performed by the celebratedDr. Ilott,askhe only

chance to save his Die, sceidentally beard of the PAIN XX-

TRACTOkstates, "For years my disease deft medical

skill, and grew worse until cite became Intolereble. As

mon es Icommenced usigay &dee I newt in bedgar

the night the first time n :months, the frequency of

the discharges abated,and ina few weeks the dysenteric

secretion was entirely suppremed, and from that time to

this, I bare felt No POO Nu aoa.Visea, Nu Dtalliscia, and am .
now es strong and hourly am ever.'

Otilithe AND BUNIONS mu be cured with DALLEY'S
PAIN IiXTBACaIIt by rubbing same et It in, ors, sod

mound the parts morning and evening,keeping on a small

guaranty sonata on linen. It completely draws out the

Corn. Pe• sons lamed with Guils and Bunions--unable to

war boom, and some walking on or have been man.

pletely and micemetolly caredO. by it.
N. CLICKS,: till A CO.,

Proprietors, New York.
For mile by Dr. O. IL KEISSIL, ISO Wood street., and by

all Druggists and Dealers to !Winner throughoutthe

Stat..
jeur2a2w

ihi-to the ;AL.:nese—
No greater happinms can mortals And,
Than saving trouble to all womankind.
Bead and rod.% ye daughter. Lair of Eve,
Dry up your tram, NO longer need you grieve.

Dr.CIiEIiSKIAFPri PILLS FOR /SILLS:,

year. of Unparlilelol MID.. have proved the virtue o

thew celebrated Pills in New York. Can be safely nerd in

eat panful irregeleritim, °helmet/ODA No. Pull and expli-

cit directions with each box. Cell andgeta circular gratis.

These Pate a:wind never be taken Marius pregnancy, as

they would be stare to cause a miscarriage. Warranted

purely Vegetable, and Dew trim miyttung injuriousto life

or heath. Direccilau accompany each boo. lice $1 per
boa.

jaLie

WILL MO SEVEN TIMES, VIZ:

THE GREAT FLUTE ARIA,
From Mozart,

CASTA DIVA, from Norms,
ERNANI ININLASII, from Ernara, and the

RATAPLAN DURETT,
the Daughteu ut the Slorrtoreut, and tiara other tall•

11. M plums.
edguors MORIN I, LA ZARE uod I'ASARILLL, eiil ammo

DI • rho ' erlmoon 01 Idea.
The prim of •dmledou llu Wen died at ON t DOLLAR,

to all parts of the tLlt.

TICKETS ADMITTING A LADY AND INTLYILiN*LAO.
40- No calm (limofor mouring

dALY ((V SW.ATS
WEI matettepret% MONDAY MORNING. at 14 o'.•laa*. •

the Lltore of 11. filcher. No. 101 Third street, what
dl•jnm of the D•Il may be men, JanS:•

gotel tor Loma*.
ILEY'i Ulnas, (f_sinerly am.... the Lus...an.ns

11 tiocs.) is otlerni IJr 1t... on favorable terms. Being
1,1:1lIkte1on U.. Of fourth street and Grantor+. to I
LGunn flows, oust atunt midway been the iteentgnada

Wharf and the Fenno/mown Depot, It la one of the moo:
plenesot, etnyeulent .141 deeiraole locations la the city

he faentshal, tf &eked, and lensed for •

tent J gaers, nrtuntendatt from Use first of •pril nest

Yin further "Ira- matronapply to
JUSYI'II S. a A. Y. hi' IItRIPON, &try*,

jsea+ _Unite No. 143roar t,A o...rittAblarAh.
ILATe. of Tramsportatiosa lexpr.s• 1141-1.-

• .

YTit.it TllllYIRS/I.OV PhIigUARY, there will be

21.
fro m

ofrersarr.raa ros Morr. oft hairy goodly,
to sots, from Phillodelphis to Pittsburgh.

W. R. BARMOLL,

Jerii,V-Zt AV.{ for the Adams geom.Compaoy.

AGAZINEd TOIL Fa BRIJ AKT—Vor ealeby 11. bi/NTLIL
t arnithfield Wee%

Putnam's Idouthly, for February.
fluter Lady's book, do.

Peteroon's Moguls., So.
lloumbold Wordy, do.
Orahassie Moguls., do.
Balloa's MAgassine, do.

NSW BOOKS NCR, BOOKS!
Ity Courtship and Ito Conseouenose: by Henry Wilma.
The Perils of Courtship, or the Adventure. of Novel

Meador.
The idiot:el. of the Court of Queen Anne : by William

Um.= Alnesortb.
Ruth Wall, • Dosneotic Tale: by Fanny tern.

The Life of Horace breels7, editor of tha Nor York Tri-
bune: by .1. Butt,.

The Life of P.T.Barnum, written by himself.

Tot=klaguihs, for antiar7 ; prim la cants.
11. BLINK& a 00,,

jon79 No. 31 Emithflold pined-

syoOKti FOR SAUL—
Earhaage Stout;
CitimusDepoult Bank Stock;
Pittsburgh Laks,rirs sod Marion Insurance Suck
Ohio and Parma Railroad Stock;
NorthAmerican Stack;
OhioTrap Rock Stock;
Ridge bliotosOompaoSTLNSty oc; byI.OOlk llA, Stook Broker

wt Vnurtherred.

------

a, Neils, ..e, filteclalaolidera....orma ,k,

alum' V MAO flausomiConrise, Pittabargb, Jana

ary 1. 16.54.•—la aetemlanna with the Charter, a genusi
mannaor the ritnekbolitarn of lA. ALLIF.O.EN YVALLI; V

KAI Labial/ CLLVIYAN I, will ta. baldat U... office, N0.74
pats Janet,entabonti, on the /1/ilif TUMULT (nthday)

t saLtarrailti.A. t7,,,.-.17:,---, -,,‘,...., l,,t wtuc~,u412.31,1
poll yinr, and a St 4.12111111 of Mil atLir. of tba Company,

will b. oreelnie.L And at 13 o'clock, Ai., an election ler

ere...dent and. lioard of to Lir lbw angling year will
bebald. LI.FII J. UIIiSON, eametary.

NORTH WIZTIMII IMBIIRAMOE COMPLY!,
OFYICX, NO. 76 WALNUT STUILET, PUILADELYIIIA.

CDARTER PERPET UAL.
Authorised capital, 11300,000.

IiSKTTA LLillt.LE 10It aMY LinaelEZ VY TILE 00M-
-11„ PANT.
In Steel Not.,(negotiable torm,)seeared by Mort.

gaipo and Judgment. ___ ...... ........ 4100,00.3
In lulls Receivable, Mortgage. ami Jadgmenu.,

k0_101.1,000Beech,k
In Csab, Cash Lase.. anti Caah iterm.........-.-.... 47,u00

Total
H. CADWEL, Praaldeca. U. 11.1.11/nLI, Siarataxy.
a,- fut., Hannaand Inland Tranoportanun rinks, tae"..

at current rat..
REPERENCIS.

rainsnann.

xv °TICK TO tlAuDENßits—Public Auction or Svo clot.

j' pod Sash, and ADO Forting Gleans, to withdrawing
from the Market Garden. I will *ell without reserve, on
Thursday, February lat,at 9 o'clock, A. M.,the euUre Bieck
of Bash, and fixtures suitable for the forcing ofearly crop.

jau.T.) JAMES WARDROP, Manchester.

1jLANKETS, DLLNA. MASON ..k tA). will

.13 closeout the whole of theirextensive 'Delco(Blankets,

aousisting of all the differentmalts and sixes,at a reduc.
Lion ofnearlyonwpries.half theusual pri. Jan---29Still They—tome.

THE BEST EVIDENCE of the excellence of

11:),•' ‘''''.... CARGO'S PICTURES, is the fact that his room*

are crowded with customers, who go away de-
lighted with the equivalent which they obtain
for their money.

Gallery, Apollo Building...71i Fourth street, next, Mer
chants' Exchange. - .20

NVJatILANTWROT TO FADE—The Pictures taken !hr
Fifty Casts sad upwards, at the EnterpriseGallery.

Villains mat, 102 'fourth street. Janite

Kramer t liatam, Curling, Roberta= k Co.,
N. Holm. a Soo, Wm. /Mural+)t Co.,
J. A. I/mamma tCo., D. Larch t Co.,

iturpny, 'Lemma A Co.

ir AUA LN kT3 FOR VEDRUARY.—Putnrun's Monthly,

In Orders Lady'. Look.
Dallon's Dollar Monthly. Yankee Nations.
Peterson'. Ladles' National klagailme.
Chambers' Joarrral, for January.
The Life of P.T.Barnum, writtenby himself; 6th euP:plz.
Together 'nth • large and extensive esaortment of V

entities for the 14th of February next, Justreceived and for
Weby W. A. GILDKNYISNNEY A CO.,

No. 78 Fourth street._ _ _

Walnxiabt, Liontington - llollowell A Co.,
A lloyo, • Darkl 6- Brown A Co.,

C.:l. Itl..Abbott, Wood I Oliver,
liraton A Denckla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Chat. klagarges A Co., Drexel a Co., hankers,
Lion. Wm. I/.liedey, &IA; Baku a Co.,
I.larria, I.lale I CO, Deal, !WilLslgusko.I

Co.
J. BANKS ~ Agent,

real • - No. 115 Water atreet„ Pittanurgi.

6MfANDIUAI:SALS.—t, A. MASON CO. will realise
0 god open Inn few days, another large lot of cheap Cal.
10061., Bleached and Brown Muslims, Starlings, Checks,
Tweeds, Sc. jariTS

B ll for Sala.
QUITABLIA FOS. SALT, or other purposes. Apply at the
L jatilti Milli STEAM MILL, Allegheny.

William Sagaley,
James M. Cooper,
Pamuel Rea,
Robert Dunlap,jr.,

&. I Isaac M. Pennock,
B. turt.ugh,
Walter IMeant,.04,0 SMALL 1A.11.113 VOll. sALM--111tuated 0.111

coutty, Ohio. B. CUTIIBSIIT it SON,
taxa° 140 Thled street.

LATEST MUIIIO.—PUIiTER'B LATEBT BONO M third
Times Come Again No More; as sung with umma:

mamma by Santora's Serenader.: words and music by S. C.
Footle.

Now•Leisys; a humorous ballad : Converse.
Petrifaction; new Hong: by Barker.
I'm Waiting for the Boring Mrue; a most charming new

ballad: by Barker.
The nappyMan; rag and chorus: loam.
I'm Not hired' At All; one of the beet Irishballads ever

written: by 8. Lover.
and his Dinah; ooddo *mg hy.Perry.

ICannot Dear Mother; new : Barker.
Brighter thanthe MorningStar: Brown.
The Heart and the Rome: Dressler.
11.11 Boom Etiquette, etc., etc., received inadvance of th

trade and for sale by MENET KLEBER,
1=23 Wan of the Golden Ilarp, No. 151 Third et.

Celestlale, Sliassic nate laud BlLmseovles,

A'MEND AT NU. 10 VSOOD STN.EXT, wham you will
Afind a completeassortment of the above styled OAPS,

gether with • lege sitek of Silk and Plush Cps, which
to
will ho sold at • gustreduction on former prices, to does
the stock for the wean.Jug)J.WILSON A SON.

A COMICOIL, FOR DEANNENEL—ThIs Ear OilLae the
Jill effect of relieving the tension .; aisd bringing into use
the natural action of the puts, sou torestore the besting
whenlost or impaired. ThLt Ls proved by Bo many and well

known nue, tbstOther••known, It needs no praise. All
deaf persons should use Lersetti's Acoustic Oil. Itwillre.
Rue at once. Avoid any imitations. Ask lbr Lusettri
Acoustic Oil, and MU DO other. Sold by

lawli B. L OCITIIIINHT, 140 Third street.

1865. First Importation of Fine Watches. 1856.

Jun RECEIVED PODS BOXES Of WATClird, direct
from Burma, mutate:mei tomy especial order, and

which Icon fully recommend and warrant as good tims
keepers and at mon P 11025 than me retailed at ln witsra
citim. We harealso Itslimmd Watchesand Clocks.

liagulators forRailroad Stations, $OO to$75.
Silver Watchesfrom $lO to$OO.
Gold Watches trom NA toVZID

Wawa Earatatan,--Our best attraction, aided bysuperior
worttman, l e camcanaly devoted MIA* repairing and clean-
ing of fine Watcher, 67 Marketstreet, corner of fficurth.

W. W. WILSON,
Sale -7 Practical Watch Maker.

°tie*.
HAVE this day enmenated with me in the wholesalellronand Ocedbelionary bueinam, my mu, T. a An

derem. The bestows bereallar, from thiedate, November

lithe 1354, will be oonduoted under. the name and ityla of
J. O.Andersonr Sem

men J. O. ANDERSON.
1011aTaNGAYUTIO,OR lawniar•

of thaw, =datable align on band. Peron'dadring
• mutthat can b• Domini *a days without amine

Ihrasaboubladlsad methou.
T. IL TWIG Oar

''.t~iwtr~ '-
..

~:

Life, Fire'

.n 4 Marino Inanrance Company;
OFFICE bb FIFTH STREET,

AILAISOBILC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA..puss S. 11001.1, Pnaddent.
A. Cation Secretary.

This Company mat® every ineuranoeappertaining to or
connected withLIVE RISES. "

Also, mann:Let Hult suidtilirgo Risks on the Ohioand alis.
orls4ppi rivers and tributlril., and Marine Siete genendly.

And sgelnet Loss and Damage 'by Fin., and against the
Penile of the Seaandinland Navigation and Transportation.

Policies iesutd at the lowesd rate. corodstent withsafety
to all pullet.

10112CtOilli:
James B. lksin,l Wm. S. Mayen,
Samuel Wedurlieu, James D..hi'Llill,
William Philllpe, Alexinaeißradley,
John Scott, I John Fullerton,
Joseph P. tlassam,M. D., I Robert Ualway,
John 31'Alptn, Alexander Reynolds, Arm-
Wm. P. Johnston, - strong County,
James Marshall, Horatio N.Les, Kittanning,

Hiram Stowe, Bearer.

4. _ CITIZENS, lostarane• Uosapony of
Pattobaryik.—WM. lIADALSY, tnoniont;

SAMUEL L. MA BELL. Secretary.

Office: Pi Water EtraLbetwern Jiartet tout lf,,,,astretts.

Insures MULL and CAII.OOBasks, on the Ohioand Kiwis-
sippi }LIVELYand tributaries. ,

insuresagainst Lo.•or Dunne by tire.
ALBo.—dgelsot Lite Perils of U.Vies,and Inland Nell's

tionandtransportation.nalKswin
Wm. LarlotorJ r.,
BaronetM. Kier,
WallowBingham,
John8.Dilworth,

Freneeieellere,
J. Boboolunewer,

trims, WlUhi L Hasa.
John Bhiptiee. deell

"t—lo.2nra—[—.essissylvatialei Elospatml.—
Dm L. Stiousca, Second, between.Wood awl Market

streets, and J. Rums Noriboast corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physicians to theabase lrunl•
tution, for the trot quarterof IttS4.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours atheir °Mom, or at the Ilospitalat 2 o'clock, P. M.

liecimt cases ofaocidental injury are received atall hours,
without form. ialOtr

HOWARD Health Asaesclatlon of
Pittsburgh., P0..-.01,1110E, No. 1.03 MIRY

IiT.CIET, opposite the Telegraph Office.
This Amociation is organised for the purpose ofaffording

mutual amistance to each other, in case of mcknasvor so.
cident.By lying small yearly payment, the members

A.of the
averaging from 1'1,25 to $lO par week. In this AlaoClatiOn
all members are equally interested hithe managementand
profit.. B. B. 6PKENZIII, President

T. J. Horns, Secretary.
Flounce Committee—JoBl.lllKIS% liars 1111301, G. N.

Hamm
ConsultingPhysician—P. Wen, 61. D. =rad

Omoa Ohlo sad Porkaarivaaala Rail--10.road Company, PITTIOOIO/1, Deamber 23,
11664.—Nortne—The annual Meeting of the Stockholders
and Election of Directors of the O HIO AND PINES-IL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year, will
be held at the dikes of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY, the 26th day of January, 1256, bittween the

I bourn of 10A. M. and S P. M., (meeting et 1u)

By order of the Board. of Directors.
deaktd J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

I)ZrFranklin Siaving Fend and Loan
Aaaosiathen, OYFICR, No. el MONT STRKET.

Dneouot Day—MONDAY. Notes °Skied ma SATURDAY
to the Secretary at the store of John H. Minor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues awaked at the same time and
plat,[deakim) J. WIUTTLIDI, Secretary.

DO. ATTSNTION 18. 1..G.—Yonan Saab, notlfled to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WIDNMB
DAYS mod PAYDAYS, for drill, and to transact such ltnai-
Dam aa may acne Wore Ow Company. P. KAMM,

marlitettal Sacratary pro tem.

To Let.-113.1 19itouND STORY OF THZ NNY-
TIINE ENGUiZ 11017811 (a Hall suitable Orpublic

meettop,) will be let for three or lbw nighto in the week.
litoquire of (MORON FIINSITON,

deotTut at B. Webuistee, No. 96 Wood street--------- -. _

to. Nottems..Tba JOURNRTICILN TAILORS SIN
OIRTYL M Mahwahand Allegheny, mam.

Ant WIDNDADAY armorymonth, aMOMUMWS,
In the Diamond. D 7 drdar.

Way GAO. W. SEIM Saaratan.
1. 0. 0. o.—Plare of mestiog,Nrs=mlloll,(NV Wood stoost,lbstwom FMalmost sad

Promos's' Looss,No.S36—Mostamary 'ruddilyor=l.
Nosartua .211061(Pluirr, No. 87.—lloots itntsad NMI

idibm Moo& work.

icrTheatria.4o2EPll 0. vwx-a,Liesis AJM

Mettkon—litth ,t is above Wood,.—..Tcwo nf ad-
Wagon—Boxes and Parquette 600; PrintsBores, Lam 01;
do. do. small, $6; Seceni rick Ids; Bozos for colored
conk 50c. Yawns ecc....ng arts will be canard
cents extra for teeeta.Dons op= at )4, to 7 oNkE
pactornanos to occomonee at.7)4 o'clock.

Birsurr OP T. D. RICE AND MERE fILLNE.
ma- isms EVENING, January 25th, will be 'performed

the bonthabillPiece of
PIL&OOCAL AND OBOW. •_.__

JimQN~..._......_......r..........rNr. T. D. itiw.

Pas
To be followed by gniedul anddaring feats on tbe lasetie

Curd, by Herr Cann
To =elude with

THB VIIWINLL NOM'.
Ginger

To eminencewithAohn3.
.....3flss WlLLlgnore

limetneekeeeYonna Nix's hisktuallik of
sap Idaciumns' hiMmo2E—Tiee. JOHN LOAD, of

Oanc ecticut, Lacture at MASONIC HALL, on oast
hiuE DAY EVENING, January 29th.

evertor—The Dcwelopmernie and Chew of the /hunch
Rey.' Idiom.

re open at6% o'clock; Lecture to COMMIRICS at 7%
MlCkell of alluded= 25 cads; to be bad at the

pinto*Hush; and Book Storer, Hotels, Library 1.4:411311 1/ 2
Lecture Committee, and at the door.

JOHN.KIRKPATRICK KINCAID ,

WhL IL ,

HENRY WOODS,
KLUB ELJAILERIRISH,BUCHANAN,

Lecture Committee

COUGH ItAbiKIIIBB
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Wtstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ;

Balsam of Liverwort and Tar;
Borayna's Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Jaynes irpeoniwarit;
ItLene's Cough Syrup;

•Bolters' do;
Aforgan's do;
Pannell De Parts.

Allof the above remedies always on hand at
JOB. YLNAIINO'B,

corner Diamond and Market street.

,-C OW 10 TIII4_IIEST TIME TO BUY WATCliltd.-1
1...1 have recently reedred a large assortment of vici7 So-

perior, Watches, manufactured in Europe expreasly to my

order, (sent over last Spring.) Citizen. and stretrige.ra will
now Sud tomy establishment s stock of Watchedas exten-
sive and as fine as any in the easterneider:• and in mask-
ration of the time+, at lower pricer thanever before offered
in thia market. Those having money to invest inthis way
will And it to their intervet to do so now, as ttmes will
shortly be better and pricer will advance.

-Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner.
W. W. WILSON,

iso27 67 Market street, corner of Fourth,

PERS.—Gratiam'e Maga-.M.AsiUnAeZ, ifoNr2ls.Feb"roaryD .ISWEPA

hew York Journal, for Febrtuiry.

Cheunben? Journal, for January.

The New Yoik Herald, 'l.`tibune, Polies Gazette, Mew,
Journal, Citizen, and all the eastern weeklies forthis week.
Just received and for sale by

W. A. GILDEN7ENNEK A 00.'4
.1 eta; • - No. 713 Fourth street.

ttaLlf.--A tiliAlChitY MILK, in the centre of the
eity, doing a large business. The buyer of it can go

into a business that is safe, and make money forthwith.
The owner of it has The Kansas fever, andoffers a bargain.
Enquire of Till/MAU %VOUS,

leaf 75 Fourth street.
----We Plank

[NS SALS—A superior FASM, on the Perrysel

r Hoed, eight miles from the city, of 100 acres; suiUh-1

tor a gardener. It is ingood order, and has all the bulld-
ogs nectassary for •home. Sruplreof

THOMAS WOODS,
75 Fourth street.jan27

_

LX7-11 good BRICE Ittilittff—`l, indifferent parts

1. the city. Call in time on Till/HAS WO,Dil,
jeo27 75 Fourth tamed.

Carpets Less then Cost.

rUu undersigned having redoord the prices of their en-
-1 tire lama of Carpets, OD Cloths, Rugs. Mats, Matting,

se., from 20 to 25 per cent, ran the attention of persons in

want of any articled in their line to toe following.
Their stock is one of the ktrycif -and Gift teletext In the

city, andto in putof
Velvet and Bruseele ;

Tapestry Brussels;
Alabaman Brunets;
Imperial and Extra three ply Carpets;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain do;
Superfine and tine do;
Twilled and plainVenetian do;
Balland Stair do;
Wool, Dutch and hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrain' do;

Stair Bode, Wlndow abides, and a large assortment of

-Oil Cloth, from 2to 24 feet in width. T1:11.113 ease oats.
C. B. TIXADLY a CO.,

No. 82 Third street.
pylADistYl•VA NIA FICK AJLiC COL L. ILGEI,

AT HABALSBUB.G, PA.
'VMS Institution, for the liberal education of Young

Larlies, vested by Charter with fall Collegiate powers,
has been insuccessful operation for more than one year.
The location is one of the moot pleasant and pittances:Luc in
the State, The arrangements of the College are such as
afford peculiar advantages inacquiring a solid Wait. for the
mental superstructure. There am two departments—the
Collegiate and the Preparatory, with their appropriate
branches of learning. The tour ofstudy in earn is three
years, designated by as many different classes. youngLa,
diesadmitted atany time.

-Board ofbastructors.
REV. BEVERLY IL WAUULL A. M., PtincipaL
Men Mamma,Principal Female ,Teseher.
Bias 761arY 6. Jonsson, Asaistant.
himitte. B•RNVAIt, Teacher ofPreach, Ae.

U. C. BOOLLVOII, D., Lectureron Anatomy,Ac.
Wu. Boit-Nue, Lecturer on Natural iiistory, Natural

Philosophy, Ac.
Mae- Jain. Horntsa, ProL of nutrimental Mimic.
Jeo. T. O,J-4Prof. V.cal Menlo.
Per Circulars,or for other information, address the Prin-

cipal. It. It. WA Utill .liarrieburg.Oa. decl:3ni
101133321

/AWING toa steady drain upon our tutsr iiilharotbrz.
mulatiou ot ouiside pressure,

imam difticulta • -.... -...entVrs, we have teen
so -spend cur business.

our creditors may rei.t confident that our splice itlebt.
elm.gill be fully paid,. we hareuuquesilmial.ily a large

surplus over our liabilities. RlLCSiliii a BAWL
January dl, lass—0.11:z

Fri Pigiling-Taft'heretofore a:wingundertheatre
cf Kit/align, WOW!: Y0U210,“ Philadelphia,

thts day ditealred; Manual Work, tieOrge You and Wm.

hreluiett, purhhaaing the interest of nrsmar & Rabin in

raid firm Th busmen will be continuad by " WORK,
YOUNG • Bi'COUCIL"

January 241,1855.
Depositors Inour strew, 'rill please call sad receive

their bile and mita left withas Itircollection.
lan93 ICHAILISK RALIK.- •

BANK. ESC 11A.1116.1he
THIRD Frain, BNTWYJIN WOOD AND MARENT..

ribare= lea,re to
hst u eir=frileased liade and

well known =want,'whkb al justbeenteem thme-Oughly
renouted, repaired and re furnished, said now open. The
propaietora base sperm! no upon*. to make the Utak
champ •core runt, as well for the epicureu the

El-

Miaow' moo. The larder will at all dines be 'tacked with
the delicacies of the sesson,and served rap maim theauspi-
ces of experienoed auks. They respect:WV ask for the
patronage of a generous public.

J. BCIIIANDELMIRES,
G. B. 7BANCIit.

ARNOLD &

11131:1AtTGAMLIt Or

Chilton Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
• Fitting Generally,

FOR WAMII.NG 'AND VENTILATION OF BUILDI,NOS.
BA. A W. will contract 63r warmingand ventilating,

by steam or hot waterOW, or Chllson'a Furnace; Church-
es, Sete.la, Ilospltal.- Factories, Green lion*. Court
nooses, Jail., liotelsorDwelling. 'No. Yr, Market street,
Pittaburith. *32.5

Notice.
LL DDRSONS -hoeing Books et. Carl:Med. of Deposit

IL against the undersigned, we requested topreemie ehe
woe seour *Dice, for eettlement. -1100 N k SARGENT.

Pittsburgh, DerMery 114th, 1855—Lisr2O
DUTNAH'S MONTHLY, PON FlitittUANY.--Convianik
.1- Portraits of contributors, author of "Cube,. ge.;
Diplomacy.mai Cannes Delis; Living inthe Country; Ns,
tioual Defence; Prometheus and ispiknethens ; Nature in
Motion; Two Little Stan; My -Three Conversations with
Film Comma.; utimpw of French Life—Toe F.etoration;

The MountainWinds; !dining Vanities; Israel Potter, or
Afty Years of Exile; The Old Vloman who Heed Up azul
blew Away; Otitis; A Pedagogue Georgia; A.Water
Study; The Progress of our Political lartune• Jiditorial
Ngtee. For sale by . H. MINK%

jan23 No. 32 Smithfieldstreet. .

IL)UTNAM'S MAGAZINr, FOILREBRUARY.--CciassMss:
Port*t of the author of “Cubs," an..; Diplomacy and

°unionWt.; Nature inMotion; Living Inthe Country;

National Defence; Prometheus mid Epinuatheus; Two Lit-

tle Stars; My Three Conversations with Mite cb.ter ;
Cilimpsea of French Life—The Restoration; The Mountain
Winds; Xining Vanities; Israel Potter; The Old Woman
who Dried Op and Blew Away; °till& • A Pedagogue in
Georgia; A Water Study; The Prove.; of our Political
Virtues, an, In Received and for bale by

W. A. GLLDERFENNEY A 00.,
No. Fourth street

CIT. Whealhero:l IltUeitltTY.—A good Frame Lwelt-
ing House, with large lot of 112 feet trout on the

brow of the hillandrunningback =Ifeet on Bertha street
to an alley, with a well of good water, shale and fruit
treee, • stable, Ac ; a good board fewer around the property.
Prim $2,i00. Perilousdesirous ofa pleasant reeklenee sad
pureair, witha view ef the two cities, rivers, A.l would do
well to attend tothe gam Apply mon to

B. CIITELSERT A SON,
No. 140 Third =wet.

ultritlioltriritlM3.—A. A. MAriON k W. have ju4 Is

.ES. *rived per express 6 carton* 4,1 Embroideries, compri-
sing newand elegant styles Collars, Odle, Colleattee,Read
Dredges, liamettas, Tab., rileeves, ihomiseries, Hata, tc,
whirlswill beoffered at extremely low price. jars=

UT AGAllle—Woods' MonthlyBeat Estate lieglinez
On u there are described for sale fel good Farms,

Mouses and-Lots, 48 HueCountry Bents, and +5OO MYLase
with which purchasers ought to beacquainted before buy-
ing. Call andget a Besieger gratin

jan=tf TILOS. WOODS, 75 Fourth street.
GOOD INTIGNT HOUSIG,

CIORNXIi OF LIBILIFFY AND )RANT STILE , Deem

kjthegained Depot.
jertlady JAMBS BRANNON, Proptietar.

MIS ILANDZ RUFF r—For the cure of wire rough
hands, the Herpetie Easp is unrindled. It to newt

torrendering the skin waft, smooth and whin. Itremoras
nellownees, ~• le. The use ofa few cakes of this&open
cane rough hends, willwon render them smooth end heal
all chaps, etudes, kn. Only 12% cents a cake. Prepared
hem the recipe of •London CbSalift, and mold by

janlB 8. L. CI7TfiBSB• 140 Third street.----•- - • -

CINDY, POW litYfaitikt—M7 stock of Seals tor early
40 sewing of the approved and rahllitls varieties, lined)
for distribution at the Seed and Implement Warehouse,

attest- ' Deaf JAMBS WAHDROP.

To Wholes&le Grocers, Liquor Dealers
and Illassataetiarers.

TVstrararrara to now importing •superior qualltr
OIL OltCOGNAC, of which % of an ounce withSO

=pareSpirit willposture •froeCogroe Braady. HL
CM or rocluozr and melon BB.ANDY; of

JAMAICA cad ST. ea= RUM, ABAC. CIDER sad
PRAOH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM. SCHNAPPS
sad SCOTTISH WHISKY,are soluiewledgel by the New
York 21:1101116ctorera by the peat demani *Star them. Di-
rections br mewill Invariably be given IT

DIL LIaWIS FNUCHTWAINISH,
141 Meltbert=lewYork.

P. B.—lmporter of D•goorr.M. , Mathis.
Maugsneee; Thorn's lbs. oopers, Sulphate Am-

monia, Ao.
deeTlis tf

Hats sad Gaps.

itJ. W112,0N a SOH keeps constantly on hand weal
deweription and tweedy of HATS AND eArs, bah
'holm& sad retail. Thoes desiring a twat Inahloso

sig. Iwo. Cep, goodand cheap, would do well to nogiveillius

a call bear* su.rd26 Wasunewn

8100419-174 cow T99991999 Blooms root ol sad foe
9919 by . J. W. EftßU00,

)91229
serest-

t*App envGUIDED= j.w 7 wr

kyoTaall-10 aura We day reeind sad wroo larasts.pion an= R.

MINI

-_ _~~,~

cuerga
16assams•to/. •

jus27 I. estallevalh , i

-1- ,IXT• AL r Loesitopp-1,11110 lbw !aakma ant Ws by
Jns j., 27 mono MOIL s

A akkiALTUK-2" enfa dm awilAtir i •

Ai, *LW mks t -

-totrlgiLLS—bu On.in Monsadrwri magejar= ISM
ADDIS-I,olMs.uae.oaacia!!

Ste►_
la la bpnr. la Mom lberrige •Sang:

E?I2ME
IALOINID Xl.6llll3ll,e—The *le

Janfr
AbBITTIi WABIIING PO

Isall
L 11.5D.1a1i5-- .

~

CI . 25 dwa Clow illesoms; _.4._. wo. i

WooSwaim's' toohidIVO: 2
100boshels laded Addis; i
800 do Youths.; 1

W. do Roam ; 4.; 1.4 ; .1.
luiri am paw Reata.oca. tit~..... .w iaroats try . ,

jore.2s ItiltLidll.4l. . • - • . 1

bir bALl4--bow tor tablTtl3orb, iblftlitn;

Jude 6-. .

FOAMY /Lool,da -.-

100bonds '-1 , India liboafisdalii flow: X...,.

600bizeoloCtosMai
100 do 00181 Bold;
60 do anitaelM y

BUTTAZ—r nintitt=i
100Prkta• Mud; ._

10 bids OtesseLluidaaka. sod de Isis
Kt/GLion 1111X1...

LDLIS-51u0 lamas Louisville thee;
900 do Usdon-Ossomt; •
lb° do N.0.1folsolss;
WO do N. C. Tar, instore tear arm&GUMf

riMULX)--Z)10 tons002111184W.0.0eMI;
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